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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Desolation Road
Luis Alberto Urrea (bio)

And I proceeded t o where t hings were chaot ic.
—The Book of Enoch XXI:I

I have a gonzo lawyer friend who somet imes writ es myst ery novels set in
t he unforgiving Sonoran desert . People die badly out t here, bot h in his
books and in t he landscape. Gorgeous despair rat t les t he land like a
great serpent ’s t ail, warning of t he deadly bit e behind t he greet ing-card
sunrises.
He lives in t he progressive yet book-banning oasis of t he People’s
Republic of Tucson, Baja Arizona. Like many of t hose sun-poisoned
Arizona writ ers, he will never leave, and he seems t o hold t o t he belief
t hat t hose of us who do leave are fallen, doomed t o an et ernal hell of
cool weat her and rain. Nobody loves t he Sonoran desert more. If he had a
religion, it would be: Desiert o.
My daught er fell in love wit h t his lawyer’s ears when she was t wo. Like a
t olerant lion, he allowed her t o t ug at t hem. In spit e of his shaved head,
she t hought he might be an insanely manly, pompadour-wearing cart oon
charact er [End Page 152] from cable TV. She called him by t hat name,
not his own. You can surmise t hat he embraced t his wit h gust o. So for
t he purposes of propriet y and t he Arizona bar associat ion, I will do t he
same in t his st ory and call him Johnny Bravo.
“I’m t heir worst night mare,” he used t o boast . “A pissed-o liberal wit h
machine guns!”
I met him when we were bot h broke, driving beat er cars in t he heat ,
hanging out at t he Cup co ee shop beneat h t he Hot el Congress. We
were bot h writ ing books. We t hought a desert -rat writ ing communit y
could gat her—but t hat was naive. If you know Arizona, you know t hey
love t heir books and t heir writ ers, and writ ers love it t here. But t he
writ ers we had access t o were Sons of Edward Abbey. They did not bond
all t hat well—t oo rugged, I guess. Two separat e writ ers I drank co ee
wit h claimed t o have eat en Ed’s last hamburger wit h him, and t hree
di erent writ ers o ered t o show me t hree di erent places where t hey
had helped illegally bury him, out in t he “back of beyond.” The back of
bullshit , perhaps. For anyone who didn’t aspire t o be chairperson of t he
Dead-Ed co ee klat ch, t his lit erary communit y was a noble project

doomed t o fail.
Just as well—rest in peace, Mr. Abbey.
Arizona was my adopt ed home. Of course, t his was all before I knew who
Joe Arpaio was. Before Grinnin’ Jan Brewer came int o o ice. Before t he
angry ant i-immigrant bill, S.B. 1070 (Johnny Bravo called it t he “Arizona
going out of business legislat ion”). Before t he infamous Tucson school
dist rict ’s book banning t hat removed all Chicano and Nat ive American
t ext s and put t hem in cardboard boxes t hat said BANNED on t he sides,
but t hat t he publicit y flacks for t he dist rict vehement ly deny was a
banning. They relabeled t he banned books as “boxed books.” That ’s
elegant . The books were collat eral damage incurred when t he cit y’s
Mexican American St udies program was gut t ed. Not about books, man—
it ’s about books in brown hands.
Arizona was a daily advent ure—unt il t he food and money ran out
complet ely. When my Mexico Cit y girlfriend dumped me via long-dist ance
phone lines for being a failure, Johnny Bravo—bless his heart —o ered t o
t ake me int o t he far desert and unload a few full-aut o M16 clips int o t he
hills. “My rage is real,” he not ed.
But t his part icular st ory happened lat er, a er t he ill-fat ed aut hor
klat ch was long gone, and I was happily married and living in Chicago, and I
had food in my larder and paychecks in t he bank, and Johnny was my last
close comrade from t he Cup days, and I had a real book deal. And nobody
but some prot o–Tea Part y cowpokes in Phoenix even imagined boxes for
books. My New York edit ors said mine was t o be t he “ult imat e Arizona
book.” So I le Chicagoland and flew back t o t he desert and got t o work.
I was writ ing about undocument ed immigrat ion and deat h...
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